Victorian Fishery Association into Resource
Management (VFARM)
Code of Practice for Commercial Haul Seine Fishing
in Port Phillip Bay

“Setting principles and standards for responsible fishing”

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE FISHERY

VFARM members are
dedicated to the
sustainability of the Port
Phillip Bay commercial haul
seine fishery

VFARM committee and
partners at the 2011/12
seafood Awards. The
support of partners and
family is central to the
strength of the Association.

In 2009 and 2011, VFARM
took home first prize as the
Victorian Best Seafood
Producer

The Port Phillip Bay haul seine fishery has been operative
for more than 170 years. There are currently 96 Bay and
Inlet Fishery Access Licenses issued by DPI Fisheries
Victoria, of which 42 are active in Port Phillip Bay (DPI
October 2011). A variety of input and output controls are
administered by the government regulator to manage fish
stocks. Operators also instigate voluntary controls to
manage their own fishery.
The Victorian Fishery Association in Research
Management (VFARM), (previously known as the Port
Phillip and Westernport Bay Professional Fisherman’s
Association (PP&WPBFA), established in 2007, represents
the majority of licence holders who have developed this
Code of Practice to demonstrate their long-term
commitment to the fishery. VFARM welcomes access
licence holders as new members with voting rights and
non licence-holders as members without voting rights.
The flora, fauna and habitat of Port Phillip Bay is protected
by a broad range of Victorian and Commonwealth
legislation. Fishery regulations are in place with a view to
achieving ecologically sustainable development with
regard to the Port Phillip Bay commercial catch
VFARM, in association with its members, works
collaboratively with Seafood Industry Victoria (SIV),
Fisheries Victoria (FV) of the Department of Primary
Industries (DPI), the Department of Sustainability and
Environment (DSE), Oceanwatch Australia and various
other stakeholders to build the capacity of professional
haul seine fishermen who contribute towards the
responsible stewardship of the Port Phillip Bay marine
environment.
Haul seine fishers operating in Port Phillip Bay recognize
that irresponsible use of fishing tools has potential to
cause significant impacts on the marine environment, the
economic livelihoods of other bay users and the amenity
of the marine environment by society as a whole. It is for
this reason that they have developed their own Code of
Practice.

PURPOSE OF THE CODE OF PRACTICE
The primary purpose of this code is to provide a reference for fishers (both veterans and
new entrants), stakeholder groups and the wider community. It provides some detail of
the risks associated with commercial haul seine fishing and offers guidelines to operators
wishing to mitigate those risks.
In recognition that the haul seine fishery does not exist in isolation, the Code brings
together different elements of the wide regulatory base affecting bay users. It also covers
some pertinent issues common to fishing operations across the board.
It should be mentioned that these guidelines have been developed by industry and most
of the recommendations are already in practice.
This Code of Practice deals specifically with haul seine fishing operations in Port Phillip
Bay and replaces all previous haul seine codes developed by the Association. It
complements the Environmental Management System (EMS) developed by the Victorian
Bays and Inlets Fisheries Association (VBIFA).

The Code of Practice documents best
practice and provides a valuable source of
information to young people joining the
industry, as well as a reference for more
experienced fishers.
All VFARM members are expected to
contribute to the ongoing development of
the Code of Practice, to share their
experiences and continue to improve
environmental management.
The Code of Practice contributes to the
ecological sustainability of the fishery,
helping to secure its long-term future.

Adaptive management is crucial for fishers as they operate in a dynamic ecological,
economic and legislative environment. In the spirit of continual improvement, this Code
is designed to be a flexible, living document and may be reviewed as the need arises.
The benefits of adhering to the Code should not be understated. Consumers are
becoming increasingly knowledgeable about where their food comes from and are
aware of the footprint that primary production leaves. Operators that can provide
evidence that they are proactive in the management of their fishery will be better able
to engage with the market and maintain demand for their product.

HAUL SEINE FISHING METHODS
Haul seine is a generic term for haul seine, beach seine and garfish seine. A haul seine
works by encircling the fish and herding them into a bag. The net is set in a U-shape and
both wings of the net are drawn together to enclose and trap the fish into the bag
(bunting). The catch is then sorted in the water. Most operators work from outboard
driven trailer vessels of less than 10m.
A beach seine is set from the beach while a haul seine is set from a tender (or dinghy)
anchored in shallow water. Haul seine and beach seine are designed to catch fish near
the seabed and catches are mostly made up of high value species such as King George
Whiting, Snapper, Southern Calamari and Rock Flathead. A Garfish seine, also referred
to as a floating seine, is a much smaller and lighter net specifically designed to catch
Garfish near the surface.
“A license holder must not use on or in Port Phillip Bay or be in the possession of in
the vicinity of Port Phillip Bay, a seine net which”;
Is in excess of 460 meters in length
Has meshes in the bag that measure between 2.9 cm and 4.5 cm
Has meshes 25 meters either side of the bag that measure between 2.9 cm and
4.5 cm
(As prescribed by The Fisheries Regulations of Victoria 2009)

OPTIMAL DESIGN AND OPERATION OF HAUL SEINES
Haul seines catch a mix of species of varying size and shape which are sorted into target
commercial and by-product species (which are retained) and the bycatch component
which is made up of undersize commercial species and species of no commercial value.
Bycatch should be returned to the sea as quickly as possible. The hauling and handling
process should be optimized to reduce fish stress and damage to the catch. Good design
and operation of the haul seine net will increase the survival rate of discards and the
aesthetic value of the harvested product.

Recommendations:
“Use smaller meshes (less than 1 1/8 inch in the bag and shoulders of the net and larger
meshes (more than 1 ¾ inch) in the wings”.
This will reduce “meshing”. The larger meshes in the wings will allow smaller fish to swim
through before they reach the bunt. The smaller meshes in the bag cause the remaining
fish to bounce along the net with minimal damage to themselves, and on to the bag where
they can be sorted in the water.
“During the King George Whiting season, only use large meshes (more that 1 ¾ inch) in the
wings of the net to avoid meshing juvenile King George Whiting”.
A scientific study of the haul seine fishery (Knuckey et al. 2002) found that up to 60% of
small fish simply avoid capture by passing through the large meshes of haul seines.
“Use as thick a net material as practically possible to avoid meshing”.
Thick net material minimizes the meshing of fish in general and therefore increases the
survival of by-catch species also. Species such as cobblers and porcupine fish which are
vulnerable to meshing due to their spikes and other appendages tend to roll over the net
and avoid injury when thicker net material is used. Thick nylon or propylene net material is
more effective in reducing the meshing of fish.
“Construct garfish nets with a maximum depth of 150 meshes to avoid catching juveniles
of bottom dwelling species”.
Garfish seines are light nets with small meshes (1 inch) and have a tendency to mesh
non-target juvenile fish. However, using heavier net material, as recommended for haul
seines and beach seines, is not appropriate for this type of net. The height of a garfish
seine net, as it stands in the water column, should be designed to catch garfish
congregating near the surface and avoid meshing juvenile bottom dwelling species.

VOLUNTARY FISHING RESTRICTIONS
VFARM will act responsibly regarding issues as they arise.
VFARM will work closely with Fisheries Victoria, Seafood Industry Victoria, Oceanwatch
Australia and other stakeholders, to introduce voluntary measures.

BYCATCH MANAGEMENT MEASURES
VFARM, in conjunction with Seafood Industry Victoria (SIV) and Fisheries Victoria (FV)
has developed a set of rules to address bycatch management. VFARM will work with SIV
and FV to ensure that all licence holders are aware of these voluntary measures.

“To reduce mortality of by-catch species, bunt and sort using practices which
minimize stress and damage to fish”.
To maximize the survival of released fish:
Comply with recommendations for mesh size and net material which reduce
bycatch volumes
Look for ways to utilise bycatch e.g. developing markets for non-commercial/low
value species
Haul nets slowly
Bunt in sufficient water depth, at or over 90cm to minimise crowding (take into
account tidal conditions when deciding where to bunt)
Do not bunt the fish too tightly in the bag
Bunt on sandy bottom whenever possible (fish tend to suffocate when bunting on
mud)
Release bycatch species that may injure others (i.e. porcupine fish, jellyfish) and
species that are the most fragile (especially undersized fish) before sorting
commercial species
Handle fish carefully during sorting, measuring and releasing (use shallow dip nets
or wetted, gloved hands to avoid scale damage)

Protect released fish from predation by birds whenever necessary (use a
release chute or release fish in a shady area underneath the boat
Check beach for debris 50 metres on either side of fishing activity and make
sure nothing is left behind
Dispose of any waste responsibly
If you have a problem with bycatch management whilst at sea:
- contact another fisher in your area to ask for assistance
- report the incident to Fisheries Victoria and VFARM as soon as
possible
The study by Knuckey et al. (2002) The effects of haul seining in Victorian bays
and inlets showed that, when using these fishing practices, the survival rate of
released fish averaged 90% across all species.

PROTECTING MARINE HABITATS
The ecological importance of seagrass for fish is well documented and care must be
taken to prevent damage to essential fish habitat. Haul seine nets constructed as
recommended by the Code will allow the bottom part of the net to remain slack during
hauling allowing it to glide over seagrass without damaging it.

Recommendations:
“Minimize the impact of the footline on seagrass beds by making it 15-20% longer
than the headline and applying the hauling tension points higher in the net, away
from the benthos”.
To minimize contact of the haul seine with seagrass:
Use a hanging ratio and net configuration that prevents the footline from
becoming taught whilst hauling; seek advice from other fishermen as needed.
Take account of draught and tidal conditions when travelling to avoid scarring
seagrass beds with propellers.
Avoid anchoring and bunting on seagrass. If anchoring on seagrass is
unavoidable, prevent the anchor from dragging.

THREATENED, ENDANGERED AND
PROTECTED SPECIES (TEPS)
There is a suite of Commonwealth and State laws
protecting Australia’s unique biodiversity. The
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) includes a list of TEPS.
On this list are a number of marine species which are
resident or seasonal visitors to Victorian waters.
Protected species in Victoria are listed in the Flora and
Fauna Guarantee Act 1988. The list can be obtained
from the DSE website. Updates to the list are advised
through the Victorian Government Gazette

Images courtesy of Polperro
dolphin swims

Bottlenose dolphins and
Australian fur seals inhabit the
waters of Port Philip Bay.
Fishers shall never seek to
catch or harm a protected
species

It is inevitable that there will be some interaction
between fishers, their gear and vessels with wild
animals. The setting of gear is the activity fishers have
the most control over and responsible fishing operations
should be employed to mitigate interactions with all TEP
species. Immediate steps should be taken to return any
protected species that is unintentionally caught or
harmed back to its natural environment as quickly as
possible and with minimum injury. The Protected
Species Handling Manual has been developed through
the SeaNet program and is available through the
OceanWatch Australia website. It provides guidelines for
handling and releasing wild animals that may be
encountered during fishing activities.

Recommendations:
“Avoid interactions with Threatened, Endangered and Protected Species”.
Be vigilant. Scan the area for TEPS before and during net shots and hauling.
If TEPS are known to inhabit the area avoid fishing there.
If the chances of interaction are high, use methods or devices that dissuade TEPS from
interfering in the fishing process.
Be aware of TEP species that frequent the area, their life histories and behaviours.

It is a good idea to keep personal records of TEPS sightings for future
reference
Injured Marine mammals can be reported on the DSE hotline;

Detailed information can be obtained from the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species: www.iucnredlist.org
NOTE: Unlike Victorian giant crab, rock lobster and scallop fishers, Port Phillip Bay haul seine
fishers are not currently indemnified from incidental interactions with TEPS by the Order of
Council under Section 73 of the Fisheries Act issued on 8 November 2011.

MARINE PESTS
The National System for the Prevention and Management of Marine Pest Incursions aims
to prevent new pests arriving, respond when a new pest does arrive and minimize the
spread and impact of pests that are already established in Australia. The program is
administered by the National Introduced Marine Pests Coordination Group (NIMPCG)
under the Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
(DAFF).
Marine pest incursions can have dire consequences for the marine environment and
those who derive an income from it. To protect their fishing grounds, fishers should
make every effort to reduce the risk of introducing and spreading these
potentially devastating marine flora and fauna. It should be mentioned
that around 100 species are known to have been introduced to Port
Phillip Bay.

Recommendations:
“Implement Standard Operating Procedures which minimize the risk of
translocating introduced species”.
Dry nets out regularly or prior to transfer to another boat to ensure living biological
matter is not spread from place to place.
Clean, and where possible, allow potential refuge spaces that could harbor marine
pests to dry (i.e. live wells, anchor wells, propellers, sacrificial anodes, strainer
boxes, around external keel pipes, raw water intakes, sea chests etc).
Dispose of any biological matter (including known marine pests) in bins or to
landfill so that it cannot return to the water.
Keep records of hull maintenance and antifouling coatings in the vessel’s
operations and maintenance manuals. Records may include antifouling product
invoices (brand and type), place and date of application, date for renewal and a
record of any official inspection carried out (i.e. at survey).
If you suspect you have seen a marine pest remove the pest and preserve it in a
container of salt water or freeze it.
Return bycatch to the sea as close as possible to the point of capture.
Report suspected marine pests to the DSE Customer Service Centre on: 136 186

For more information about marine pests consult:
Code of Practice for Antifouling and In-water Hull Cleaning and Maintenance (Australian
and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council: www.environment.gov.au
Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service (AQIS) Australian ballast water
management requirements: www.daff.gov.au
National System for the Prevention and Management of Marine Pest Incursions:
www.marinepests.gov.au
Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment (DSE); www.dse.vic.gov.au

WASTE MANAGEMENT
Waste Management by vessels of all types, including fishing vessels is controlled by
MARPOL under the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships.
Most plastics entering the water do not readily degrade, increasing the likelihood of
negative impacts on marine animals through entanglement or ingestion. Chemical
wastes do not break down easily and can have serious and ongoing detrimental effects
on marine animals and their habitat. Biological wastes such as offal can attract
scavenging species increasing the risk of negative interactions with humans.
More information is available from the International Maritime Organisation website:
www.imo.org

Recommendations:
“Stow rubbish and chemicals so as to prevent them from entering the marine
environment”.
Don’t Litter. Stow refuse where it cannot re-enter the water via wind and waves
Every effort should be made to retrieve lost gear to avoid “ghost fishing”.
Chemicals (i.e. fuel, oil, coolant, cleaning products) should be stowed
appropriately on the vessel, in line with manufacturer’s recommendations.
Carry an emergency marine spill response kit.
Waste should be properly disposed of on land.
Emergency oil spills can be reported on the Australian Maritime Safety 24 hr
emergency hotline on 1800 641 792
Retrieve any marine debris found in the environment.
Recycle materials whenever possible

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SAFETY & WELFARE
All operators of fishing vessels should be suitably qualified to do so. Vessels need to be
registered with Transport Safety Victoria, and DPI Fisheries Victoria notified of the use
of that vessel in commercial fishing activities. The vessel must be surveyed to a level
commensurate with its classification (vessel type and area of operation). Penalties apply
to masters operating uncertified vessels. There are many regulations pertaining to
vessel safety and fishers should consult the relevant authorities for specific details.
However, some general recommendations can be made.

Recommendations:
“Make safety your number one priority”

Ensure that the vessel used in fishing operations is appropriate in regards to design,
construction, equipment and crewing.
Operate the vessel within its limits in regard to weather, sea conditions and
stability.
Maintain the seaworthiness of the vessel and carefully consider the safety aspects
of any modifications.
Make new employees and visitors aware of all known or reasonably foreseeable
health or safety hazards to which they are likely to be exposed.
Ensure the wellbeing of all employees by identifying, eliminating and/or mitigating
hazards to health and safety.
Provide and maintain in good condition protective equipment, devices and clothing
as required by regulation.
Always let someone know of your trip details.
Enforce your safety management plan.
More information on marine safety is available from Transport Safety Victoria:
www.transportsafety.vic.gov.au
And the Australian Marine Safety Authority: www.amsa.gov.au
NOTE: many vessels in the Port Phillip Bay haul seine fishery are trailer boats of open construction
and can be vulnerable to adverse sea conditions that can change within a matter of minutes.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
Fish are a highly perishable item and fishers should use best practice in regard to food
handling. Exemplary enterprises recognize and address the issues of catch quality and
implement an appropriate quality system which is put into operation.
At present the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) system is recognized as the
best system for assuring the quality of food products. Additionally, certification may be
achieved under an internationally accepted standard (ISO 9000 series).
There are a number of mechanisms by which fish are spoiled. They include breakdown
or tainting of tissue by autolysis (enzymes), pathogenic bacteria, viruses, biotoxins,
biogenic amines (histamines) and chemical reactions. Prompt chilling will greatly reduce
the action of spoilage. The uptake of salt and the incursion of bacteria into the fillets is
much greater via cut flesh than through un-perforated fish skin. Fishers should also
abide by any special requirements in relation to the dispatching of and preparation of
certain species for market.
PrimeSafe is the Statutory Authority regulating meat, poultry and seafood in Victoria. It
carries out licensing, inspection and auditing programs to ensure standards with regard
to construction, hygiene, cleanliness and maintenance are maintained. If you handle
seafood it is likely that you will require a license. PrimeSafe compliant Food Safety Plans
are available for adaptation from Seafood Industry Victoria.
More information is available on the PrimeSafe website: www.primesafe.vic.gov.au
And on the Food and Agriculture Organization website: www.fao.org

Having a documented, formal procedure for food
quality
assurance
will
increase
your
competitiveness in the market, gain operational
efficiencies and provide evidence in a dispute.

Recommendations:
“Have a Total Quality Management (TQM) plan and enforce it”.
Be aware of the signs of spoilage and be vigilant for them.
Identify and remedy critical control points where there is a chance of
microbiological contamination of product.
Ice down catch hauls as quickly as possible in the order in which they are caught
i.e. first caught, first processed.
If seawater is used in the chill down process it should be sourced from a clean,
unpolluted part of the bay.
When handling, protect the catch from the adverse effects of the sun, wind and
rain and contamination by domestic animals and pests such as rodents, insects
and birds.
Carry equipment for sanitizing surfaces i.e. brushes, scrapers, water hose, spray
nozzles, 50ppm free chlorine solution.
Prevent contact of catch with oil, grease, fuel, coolant, hydraulic oil etc.
Materials used for transporting the catch should be made from impervious and
corrosion resistant materials.
Hose down deck to cool on hot days.
Clean codends, netbags, brail nets, dip nets to remove decaying organic matter.
Prevent movement of catch in stowage to reduce damage i.e. ice/ water/ fish
ratio, baffles.
Keep wells pressed up to minimize transfer of heat by increasing the reserve for
latent cooling capacity. Also reduces movement of fish (free surface effect).

SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD
The Australian Conservation Foundation (ACF) and the University of Technology
Sydney (UTS) have developed a Sustainable Australian Seafood Assessment
Programme (SASAP). The programme aims to provide an independent, transparent
and scientifically rigorous assessment of the sustainability of Australian fisheries,
offering guidance to consumers who wish to make sustainable seafood choices. To
date, four species from Port Phillip Bay have been assessed by the ACF programme
and certified as sustainable.
ACF certified species from Port Phillip Bay include; Southern Calamari, King George
whiting, Silver trevally and Snapper
The assessment is carried out by an independent science reference panel and the
certification of these species helps commercial fishermen in the bay to demonstrate
their good practice and responsible fishing methods.

A selection of Victorian seafood certified by the ACF

FISHERY REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS
There are a number of mandatory spatial closures in Victorian waters which have been
designated by Fisheries Victoria, and DSE. Members of the Port Phillip Bay haul seine
fishery have also imposed voluntary restriction on their own activities to conserve
fishery stocks. Some decisions by government to close areas to commercial fishing have
been unpopular; however, all fishers are reminded that there are penalties for illegally
fishing in marine protected areas. Additionally there are also temporal, gear and size
restrictions regulating the fishery. Operators should make themselves aware of all
regulations pertaining to their fishing activities to avoid penalties and maintain the good
public image of the industry. For specific information contact DPI Fisheries Victoria or
Seafood Industry Victoria.

Recommendations:
“Be aware of the regulations governing your fishery”.
Fishers should familiarize themselves with the relevant Acts and regulations
pertaining to their fishing activities and keep abreast with developments.
Enter coordinates of spatial closures into electronic navigation devices.
Cooperate with Fisheries compliance officers in a courteous and respectful
manner.

COMPLIANCE WITH THE CODE
This haul seine Code of Practice is voluntary. However, its usefulness depends on the
level of compliance by fishers. Members of the VFARM will encourage each other to
comply with the code and report non-compliance to the Association. In accordance with
the Association rules, repeated non-compliance with the code will result in expulsion.

Flexibility will be needed when monitoring compliance with the code. The
recommended gear design and fishing practices are not necessarily relevant to every
fishing operation. The point of the Code is not to impose fishing practices that may
unduly restrict fishermen’s ability to work, but to ensure that fishermen are aware of
fishery issues and find solutions adapted to their operation

REVIEW OF THE CODE
The code will be reviewed and updated every five years, unless issues arise that trigger
the need for a review. The aims of the review will be twofold:
 Review the adequacy of existing best practices and make improvements as
required
 Assess whether the level of compliance with the code is sufficient
Upcoming issues that may prompt a review of this document may include but are not
limited to:









Climate change and the Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS)
Fishery restructuring
Marine Protected Areas
Acoustic Harassment Devices (pingers)
DSE Wildlife Amnesty
Changes in gear technology or input/ output restrictions
Dredging operations
Pollution

RECORDING AND ADDRESSING COMMUNITY COMPLAINTS
Port Phillip Bay haul seine fishers acknowledge the legitimate concerns of the
community about commercial fishing activities and will address any issues raised in a
timely and transparent manner.
Members of the public who wish to complain about unlawful commercial fishing
activities in Port Phillip Bay and Westernport Bay can do so by writing to the president

of the Association, or by contacting Fisheries Victoria or Seafood Industry Victoria (SIV)
who will then pass on the information to the Association (see contact information
below). Once a complaint has been received, the Association will endeavor to respond
within two weeks.
To assist the Association, complaints should be registered no more than three days after
the suspected unlawful fishing took place and provide details of the location, date and
time of the incident.

A STRONG NETWORK OF STAKEHOLDERS
VFARM believe that effective stakeholder engagement is key to the responsible
management of the marine environment and over the last five years have developed
positive relationships with a wide range of stakeholders. VFARM have worked together
with the organizations listed below to promote a proactive and collaborative approach
to the management of the Port Phillip Bay haul seine fishery.
Australian Conservation Foundation (ACF)

www.acfonline.org.au/seafood

Working together on sustainable certification for a number of species caught in Port Phillip Bay
Department of Primary Industries (DPI)

www.dpi.vic.gov.au/fisheries

Various issues including changes to size limits on fish, development of the short film ‘sustainable fishing
DVD with Neil Perry’ available at www.dpi.vic.gov.au/fisheries/commercial-fishing/sustainable-seafood,
and Fishing Future Strategy workshop/meetings and bycatch meetings
Department of Sustainability and Environment (DSE)

www.dse.vic.gov.au

Currently involved in the Victorian Environment Assessment Council’s investigation into the effectiveness
of National Marine Parks
Fisheries Research and Development Corporation
(FRDC)

www.frdc.com.au

FRDC is the Government Agency responsible for fisheries research, development & extension.
Melbourne Seafood Centre (MSC)
Melbourne’s wholesale fish market

www.melbourneseafoodcentre.com.au

National Seafood Industry Alliance (NSIA)

www.seafoodforaustralia.com.au

Brings together Commonwealth, State and Territory peak industry bodies across Australia.
OceanWatch

www.oceanwatch.org.au

OceanWatch is a not-for profit organisation which runs the SeaNet Programme, helping industry adopt
new technologies and practices that promote good environmental management.
Parks Victoria (PV)

www.parkweb.vic.gov.au

The Statutory authority responsible for managing Victoria’s National Park network.
Port of Melbourne Corporation (PMC)

www.portofmelbourne.com

Risk assessment workshop/meetings for interactions of large vessels and small craft
Queensland Seafood Industry Association (QSIA)

www.qsia.com.au

Workshop/symposium for climate change affecting the seafood industry:
www.climatechangefishing.com.au/symposium
Seafood Industry Victoria (SIV)

www.siv.com.au

SIV is the peak body representing the Victorian seafood industry. Its members are involved in the
harvesting, processing, wholesaling, retailing and exporting of seafood in Victoria.
The Hon, Peter Walsh

www.peterwalsh.org.au

Minister for Primary Industries and Food Security
Transport Safety Victoria

www.transportsafety.vic.gov.au

Workshop/meetings for new National Marine Safety law
University of Tasmania

www.utas.edu.au

Workshop on health and wellbeing of fishers and their family
Women’s Industry Network Seafood Community
(WINSC)

www.winsc.org.au

A National network of seafood industry women. WINSC shares information, research and news across its
network, provides access to business links across the country and considers the social and family aspects
of the seafood business policy developments.

AVAILABILITY OF THE CODE
Hard copies of the code are available on request from the Association, Seafood Industry
Victoria and SeaNet (see contact details below). The code is available in an electronic
form on the Seafood Industry Victoria website (www.siv.com.au).
Victorian Fisheries Association into Resource Management (VFARM)
John Gazan, President,
Tel: 59569208
Maria Manias Executive Officer, VFARM
Tel: 0447003146
6 Touhey Avenue, Epping VIC 3076
Email: bayfish@bigpond.com
Renee Vajtauer, Executive Director, Seafood Industry Victoria
Ground Floor 484 William Street, West Melbourne VIC 3003
Tel: (03) 9329 5660
Email: reneev@siv.com.au
Hannah Arcaro, Seanet Extension Officer- Victoria
Ground Floor 484 William Street, West Melbourne VIC 3003
Tel: 0421 415 973
Email: hannah@oceanwatch.org.au

Port Phillip Bay Haul Seine Fisheries….
….long established
….well managed
….responsible fishers
….sustainable fishing

The Victorian Fishery Association into Resource Management has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the
information contained in this document is accurate at the time of publication. Readers should ensure that they make
appropriate enquiries to determine whether new information is available on the particular subject matter

.

